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En_ exploai.011- occurred in the. N'o·. 9, mine. of' the 'Fid:elitir O:oal. 

and: Mining C:ODIJ2acy-,, loo.at.ad near Stone. <Uty-,, Kansas:,,. at about. l.2:..0.5ar •. 

l[ec,. :rz:,, 1.91.6. S-ixty-aeven :men were: in the mine, at. the time of' the: 

disaster. and or this numb.er twenty were kill.ad as- the re:suJ..t or the 

expla.aian_ elaven were, part.i..a.J.l.y- . overc.ome. with af:'Gerdamp-. an<i the:, 

bala.na:a esca.ped. 14?' the hoisting shaft: duri!lg the interim from about 

12:..30 m until L.45: m. 

!!!he names: or the men who oame. to; their death as the resu1t of' 

this explosi.on are as foll.owst Mr. vnn:1am :s:. Windsor., (two sons} 

Frank Windsor,, Lud Vllndsor • Wllliam IDl.y and son. L~ Ira.y,, Mat 'Roth,. 
··- --· 

ll'u.d;QJ.ph. TreJ:.z;., .r ... vr. Paig13., .Iohn Laurette,. Domenic.. Kelltso.,. Obar.lea 
·- ·- + - -~ -

Roth,. (son. of' Mat: Rothl,, .rohn Fry,,. vr. II. lloycroft.,. Carlo !l!'a~naro,, 
. ,..., '. 

Gregpry B'erg~r, Paul Kimat~. Ton~ .. Xrotchel.. Mike ~esk., ~ .rerina• 
-

Paul Le.f°e.-v:er. The men who were nartially overcome with afterdamp are 
·- -· . 

as f'ollowa:: T:ony Stern.er, Frank: B"auret-., Georg'3' T:arina, l!lbwls. Mandley,, 

~d Bt-8$0-vaar,, .roe :Brez;ov:aar,. .raoob Volk. Timothy R:ee.d:y (leaae.e-l,. 
..... --~ ·-
J'ofu:L Brobl.esek,, Frank Po~., F'ranli:: Grobelsaak. T.'en of the men that. 

'• . ~ 

were partially overcome with a.rterd:amp worked in the first west entry 

off' the main north entry, the other man Who was partially overcome with 

af:terdamp was Mr. T:imothy Reedy• (l.eeaea 0£ this mine.l .. Mr .. Reedy 
. . -

worked on the res.cue orew· prior to the a.rrtval. of the a.l?)2aratus: s:q-uad .. 

Seven. of the men. Vi.ho were. partially overc.ome with arter damp: wera 

revive<i by the use or the ll:mgmo.tor operated by Mr .. J'olln Pellegrino, 

S:tate mine inspector of Kansas. and Dr. E. a. Lightfoot, of crarona, IDms-.. 



All o:t· the men. who wera partially overcome. with aft:erdal:IIJ.?· were; 

remov.e.ct .from. the mine b.e:Core the apparatus oraw. arrive.it. 

Lo.cati.o?a The ?to:.. 9 mine of' the Ficl:e11.ty Ooal & W::n1ng· OOJI1]2~ .. 

r.8J2r~ent.ed: by Mr .. J'ohll Mayer· and. l.eaaed. to- Messrs:. Ed'ward. Ryan ancl: 

!lrimottiy-lteedy 1a srtuated about one half' miJ:.e northeaat. 0£ St.one Cttt;y,, 

:W:~eral. T:ownship;.. Cherokee: O:ounty,, Kansas:., or· thre.e: and one.-llaU mil ea 

northeaa..t. of We.st Mineral.,. Kansas.:,. being l.ooated on. a spur off: the 
' ' 

·-- . - . 

M&:lin. line: of' the tr., K.. & ~. Railway:- O];)erating b.eiiwa.en. l?areons:-,. ~as;,, 
. 

and. J'op,Un:,, ?ilss:ouri.. 

au;tput:. A.bout. sa,ient¥-tnree, man. are: 8IIIJ21.ayed at. this mine. pro

ducing, a daily output. of 300 t.ons .. 

OWnership and Operator.at The ?to-. 9 mine: o:C the Fidelity 0-oal. & 

Ml:n1ng Oompany ta: o~d. by Mi-. .rohn Mayer, but. inc.or:Qorated: under the 

name. o.f the Fidelity 0-0al. & !lining c:Olllt1any-.. Thi~ mine was l.eased. b~ 
•· 

l~ .. .rohn. Mayer· to Messrs .. Edward. Ryan and Timotey-Jiee.dy six months-
,- . . 

prior- t.o the date of' the clisast.er, and these two men 011erated the mine 

on- Dee1ember l.3,. 19.16. Roth M"essrs: .. Ryan. and. Reedy reside in West; Min-
.. 

era!.. Kansas:,, and Mr.. .rohn Mayer who repres:en.t.s this o.ompaey has a 

local o.t.nce at West. Mtnera1,. Kansas, and a central Q;.f:fice. in IDmsaa 

Ui~. MisQ"ouri.. 

GeolOro( and O.oal.t The t.apogra-pey of' the c.ountry 1n the vi.cinit;y 

or this property is ria.t and f'artning conditions: a.re: e:mel1ent. The. 

coal meas.urea belong to the Pennsylvanian series of' the o:arboniferotts 

.Aga,. and are a part of' the southwestern extenaion of' the Iowa and 

Missouri. £1.e1d. The coal is of a good quali.ty and the root" and floor 

c·ondit ions in this mine are f'airly good. The c.oal. is. 0£' a good quality 
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and, the roo.f' and floor c.onditions in this mine. are .rairly good.. The. 

aoaab 1s. •tt.ypicaltt: O:herokea O:ount.y s:eam., and will- average about three: 

!'.'eat, in thickness. ''Kor_se baa.ks"' are very trou'bles-ome at this mine. 

and_ are found. out.ting throt1gh th; coal seam .freq_uently.. The aoal ear

riea c·onsiderabl.e iron. pyritea in the .f'.'orm or fine s-eams· and bands.. In 

the region. of the e:x;pl.o.siou:.. area o.f." this ujine. wo:laye:11:ps'" and •~ors.a.backs~ 

ha,ze b.een enoountere<i freq_u.ent-::ty-,. thereby,, increasing the cost of.' "'dead. 

war~ and:.. o:ons.aq_uently the C<l~t or mining., The faulty condition or the 

c.oal seam.. plays a very important. part, in aso.ertaining the cause or the. 

explO.sion at this mine Dea·ember l:i., 191.6. 

Ro0:f.i:: The roar is a hard blue sh.ale. W'hioh di.s:in.t.egrat.as quite read- • 

Uy- when ex}20Sed to air and to moi.at.ure. The root· is blas.t.ed down. or

"llrushed..ltt principally by means of black powder in haulag~ ways to ar

.f."ord: overhead. c:lea.rance for ro.en and lllll1es.. The brushed. roof'.' o.-ontinues. 

to fall. along the roadways in em.al.I slab.a and is trampled: to a p.u:l.ver

ll&d. aondition by passing men and mules and intermixed. with c:oa1 that; 

fall.a from. l.oaded mine cars during transit.. In the judgment of the: 

wri.t.ers, the shale dust and coal dust round al.ong roadways in this mine 

is practically inert and more or less non-oocp·losive.. Qre:rer- t.o ana!ya:es: 

of road: dust samples taken in the little north entry off' the straight. 

main west entry~ and the first west entry off the main north entry vi.her~ 

the e:x:plo-eion died. out .. }: 

Floor-s: The noar is a p¢t.if.erous fire-clay, looally called '"black: 

,iack.'t'._ The .f:l.oor is somewhat wavy and di1>s slightly to the northwest. .. 

Moisture:: The coal, roar·,. ribs, and roadways in this mine were 

found. by the investigating party on Dec .. 15:, 1916., to be very dry and 

dusty. 



~ The No. 9, mine of tha Fidelity (foal.&, Mining OompallY' 

g,enerates but llt.tle gas. Gas reed.era or blowers are almost: invar

iably found in the mine,, occurring in the Bhat.tared o.oa1 at the 

inter-sections or- the coal seam with lt'b.ors.e-baoks'", "'alay-ellpa-,.1e: 

and. !aul.t.a.. The north section. of this mine is or- a very faul.ty 

character,, and. as:. a re.eu.l.t gas feeders are enaoUJ:1t.-ered fr~en.tly. 

On the morning of Dao.ember is, l.916,, Mr .. Alex. Brown,. gas man at 
this min.a. reports, that. he round gas in one room. in the mine but. 

only- in sufficient. 4..uanti ty to dra'F the name on hia safe.ty ~ 

a little:. Brown further stat.es in. his report. on the "'T,mtt or the 

mine that he obs8r"llecl a horse,-b.aQk: at. the .f'aoe of' No. a room o.rr 

the a:traigllt north entry; and that he reported this condition to 

Edward Ryan (le:ss:ee:l.. Brown ad.iziseii. Ryan to st.op the miner" O,mta 

U-re.sk]'. frolll drilling through this irregul.ar1-ty. On the morning of 

• 
Sherwood, d8J2uty mine Inspector .. and t!r. Alex: Brown,. gas man., ~r: 

this. mine prior to the investigating party ent.ering the mine, and 

found gas to about three to four per oent, in room. No. 2: orr.· tha 

s.traight north entry. Gas was also found in itihis room with an 

approved Koehler sa.rety lan:q:i by the investigat1ng :party this saxna 

day,, and again on Dec·. 19, by Mr. ;r. J:., Ru.t1-edge, Mr.. .r.. ,r. V. 

Forbes both of the Bureau of Mines, and Mr.. J:ames Slmrwood, Deputy 

min.~ Inspector of Kansas. 

Development and System or- Minipgt This mine is worked. by means 

of' a ~haft 155 feet deep,, containing two· hoist-ing compartments ancl 

two self dumping cages.. T'wo return tubular· boilers of one hundred. 



\ ,, 

8.lld. fifty hora:e.""'Power oa.pacf..~ each. and of the Krio. Q;tty t~e .tur

nish a.team to operate tha hoisting engine and. the, £111 engine:.. ill.. 

the buildings that compose the sur:race p,lant ~- or wool\,. and a.re.· 

poorly kept.. The, "Wa,sh-house"' · :ta of wood and: ts: supplied. wt th s.-ti:eam: 

from the boiler house. 

The mine ie da:vel.oped. by the room and 12iU ar method or mining .. 

Entries are driven twel.ve .teat, wide and on thirty root e:en.ters .• 

Thirt.i-e!x inohe.s or the roO:f ie 11':brushedtt' in all. haulage entries for 

a-learano:Et.. The mat:erial from: the brushillg is. '"gobbed!" on. each side: 

of the roadway thereb.y 1.eavillg the entry about six: f"e.at, wide. Room.a 

ar·e driven o.ff the straight and baclc entries on thirty-six .toot. o.en

t.ers.,, twenty-f'our fee.t. wide, and an average or one hundred and. fifty 

fae:t deep. 

Mlntrei: Shooting orr· the solid is the method employed em1u

s.iv.ely at this mine, and in fact., throughib,it the entire district .. 

The coal is. being undercut with a mining machine at No .. l5 mine of· 

the 01.emens Cloal. Company,. and at the present writing an underOXlt.ting

maohine is being_ tried. out at the Pete RUBsell. mine near Wair, Kans:as .. 

Drill holes vary in this mine from one and one-half inches to two and. 

one-half inches in diameter and from three to seven feet in depth. 

Ezj>losivea.1: ff b:laok powder is used. in blasting down the coal. 

and forty per o.ent dyna.mi te is us.ad. in cutting through horsebacks .. 

About. t,wenty-six kegs of black powder of twenty-five "pounds. eaoh,. 

and a.bout ten sticks of dynamite are used dailley' at this mine. Eowder

is deliv.ered by the drivers in twenty-five potmd kegs, and any powder 

l.eft over after the day"s run is left in the mine. Mr. Forbes· observed 
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in_ this mine on the days of investigation that very little regard. 

was paid to the handling and storing or powder and other explosives .• 

Re. ob.served that almost all. kegs were e>pened by the point of a piok,, 

that almost invariably boxes containing exp~ives were unlocked. and 

in unprotec.ted plac·es, that open kegs of powder, blasting oaps, fuaea,. 

dynamite, and matches were. stored 1n J_·u:x:taposition in the same box. 

that the boxes were placed. promisouously 1n room. neoks, al.ong ribs. 

in entries unl.ooked;; and that full. kegs of :mowcier were l.e-rt s.tanding 

unprotected.. on the out.side. of toibu.. boxes-. The foregoing enumera.t.ea 

dangerous handling and storing or eXf!J:.osives is o.ommon pra-oti0-e. throug~ 

out the entire distrio.t, and. is a o:onstant sour0:e of annoyance to the. 

Mine Inspection Department. The oarel.ess handling or- explosives is 

responsib1e for a large number of the fatal. aoo.idents in this f18'1d 

this year .. 

H.aulage:. The c.oal. is. aonv.eyad to the shaft bottom by nine mul.es.. 

The mine oars are of the l.oose end-gate tY}2e, and weigh when elll)2ty 

about nine hundr·ed. poitud.s, and when l.oaded with a six to eight inch 

top .about one ton. <Ionsiderahle o:oal. and dust is shaken of'f the oars 

onto the roadways during trans-it.. The road.ways- have a two to five 

inch ~over of road dust in some parts of the mine, and there doesn"~ 

seem to be very much of an a.tr-art. on the part. of the management. to 

keep the road.ways clean .. 

V.entil.ation:: The mine is vent.ilated by means of a l.4" reversible 

fan located over the air shaft and O].)erating at about sixty-five rev

olutions per minute. At the time of the disaster the fan was running 

and operate<i on the forcing syst.em of ventilation, the air shaft being 

the down-cast and the hoisting shaft constituting the up-cast. The 
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· in.take air ia split.. at the: bottom O·f the air sh.a.rt, and travel.a. north

ward. and southward. from point of splitting-. Wooden doors and goh 

ata]2pings, and cauvaa curtains are provided. throughout the entire min~ 

.C-or d.eflec.ting the air current. On the morning of the investigation 

a:n air reading was taken on the main north entry, and the main return 

from the north side of the mine near the shaft bottom- by MB,eers:. James 

Sherwood,, deputy mine inspector" and. J·. J:'. V. ·Forbes, Bureau of Mines., 

for a period of, two minutes.. The average velocity of' the ail•· cu.:tment. 

at this point. was 38.& :ta.et per minute, area 30 ... 78. eq~ .C1t.t ~ving: the 

quantity or· air in circulation of lJ..,S.35. rt. (see map Jor ventilation 
.,,. 

of minal • 
. '•·1 

Fire. pro.tection,. First Aid. and Rescue Egu:ipment.i:: There is• p.o fira 

.fi~llting e-q.uipmant. at this mine in the way of water plugs, stor.f!.~ tal!tks- • 

am tire hose:... There is no first aid. or re·soue equiJ2ment. at, this mine. 

On the day of the disaster J .. J. Forbes asked. the mine foreman if there 

were any_ available trained men at the mine and he in.f'ormed. him that thera 

was not a man trained. in mine rescue or first aid. work. Mlne Rescue oar 

No. 4 with ;r. L~ Boardman in charge was in close :proximity to this mine 

in December 19.lli,. but no men responded for training. 

Humidit;y .and Mo.isture;: At the time of the eX,t)lO-sion Dao.ember ra. 
. . . . . -· 

19.J:6., the barometric. pressure was 29.55 inches.. The mine is very dry 

and dusty and sprinkling the roadways and live working places is very 

uncommon. There is no method employed at. this mine for the humidifying· 

of mine air. The mine is sprinkled about once per month, as near as 

Mr. Forbes could ascertain, by means of a barrel of water transported 

on a flat mine car .. 

Storii: ot the E;plosion., On Dea. 13,. 1916, at. about l..10: p·.m. a 
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tela:phone call. was reoeived oy Mr. J'ohn :e·ellegrino, State Mine In

spector of Kansas at his offices in the Commerce building at :ei.tt.s

b:urg, Kansas, notifying him: that an explosion._ had oc.o.urred: at the. 

No. 9 mine of the Fidelity o·oal &. Mining Company, and further· ad.

vising that all. of the in.en were in the mine. Mr. :eellegrino imme-
.. 

diat.ely informed Mr. J. ·J. v .. Forbes, Bureau of Mines. of this aco:1.

d:ent,,(J!r. F.orbes b.eing in conference with the inspeo.tor at. the time 

. ,, 

the sad. news was: rec.eived.l, the lat.ter lost no time in !)rocuring an. 

automobil.e and proc:eeding to the Mine Rescue Station. Eight. sets of 

breathing apparatus of the \wo hour type with ampl.e SU!)Plles and spares· 

for f1.fteen rescue ap!)aratus for four hours" work" sa.r:aty J.am:p9r'-"· and:. 

suff.icient first aid sup12·ll.es together with l.ung motor were. leaded. in

to automoblles.. In the meantime Mr. :e·ellegrino got into c.ommunication· 

with Mr. Phil Roeser, Superintendent of the Western and Weir o:ompaniee 

ejt Pi.ttsburg,, Kansas,, district, and asked him ~o furnish the ten men 

from. their mine No. l.4. .located near Fleming, Kansas., and who were; 
a· 

trained and organiz.ed in mi~e reso.ue work the week of Dec. 6,. l.91.6:., 

by Mr. Forbes.. Mr.- Roeser promptly furnished the men reg__uired... 

The party including Mine Inspector Mr. John PelJ,egrino, I>eputy 

Inspectors, Sherwood and Katzman, and Mr. Forbes proc.eeded. to the 

scene of the disaster, a~d enroute at Fleming, Kansas, !)iOked up 

eight men trained in mine rescue work and seven additional sets 0£· 

rescue apparatus.. The :party arrived at the mine about 2 ... 25 '.Qolll• run!'9" 

ning a total distance of 2a mil.es by automobile.. On arriving at the 

mine 1Jfr. Pellegrino took charge of the situation. The mine foreman, 

Ed. Ryan, lessee, was consulted in regards to the accident and he in-

formed. the party that twenty men were still in the north section of 
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the mine. The ventilating fan was examined and found to be intact. 

Mr. J"ohn :e·ellegrino, etate mine inspector, and Dr. E. a:. Lightfoot 

'• •, 

or· o·arona, Kansas, commenoed to work at onoe with the lungmotor· on the men 

that. were partially overcome W'ho had already bean removed from the. 

.first west entry off the main north entry.. ~he resc.ue sq_uad oo:m;posed: 

of irr. J'e.mes. Sherwood, deputy mine ins:pec.tor, Mr-. G.eorge Brice. mine 

foreman, Western Mine No. l.4., M:essrs. Blaine. D'unla.p' and Fred Jones, 

both. of No. JA. Western mine and J". J .. Forbes, Bureau of Mines, all. 

~ring breathing apparatus were lowered. into the mine at about 2·.40J:?14 
I 

hoisttng shaft being intact.,, and proc:eecie:d north along the straight 

main north entry to the seaond west entry off the straight north 

entry, foll.owed the air c.ourse in the eec:ond west. entry,. proc.ee.ded 

north in the air course in the little north entry, and in the air 

course in the second. west entry off' the little north entry, arrive& 

at. the junction of the first west off the little north entry, and 

main no:r.t4 entry at about Z.50: P.M.. At- this point the rescue squad 

was met by volunteer rescue crews not equipped: with breathing apparatus. 

These men were unable to proceed into the e:x:plo.sion area and_ were- wait

ing at this point for the arrival of the apparatus or:ew. The two doors 

in the back and straight north entries were r8}2aired temporarily by the 

time the aPJ2aratus crew reached this point. The greater part of the 

stofil)ings that were blown out in the straight north and. east entries 

were curtained. by the time the apparatus crew· arrived, and the venti

lating current was practically restored.. The junction of the main north 

and first west entry was chosen as a fl?esh air base. The apparatus 

crew proceeded into and e:x:_plored the back north entry, the rooms and 



and working p:taoes off the straight. and back east. entries'. and ooL-

1.eoted all. the bodies and tran5J?orted them without delay to the 

fresh air base. ("See map¥;. Here the Schaeff'."er method of artificial 

respiration was administered on some of the bodies, but to no avf4;~ 

After instructing several of the men who were stationed at the fresh. 

air base. how to administer Sohaetter method or· artifiotal. respiration. 

the res.cue aq,uad proc.eedect into the straight. north and explored all. 

the rooms and working :p1aoes of'f of· this entry;: and collected and. 

transported the bodies to the fresh air base. Her-e again methods or 

resusc.itation were tried, but. to no a,zail.. All the r-eo.overy work b.e

ing complet.ed about 4.50- ::e .M. three car- loads of· ctead; t.otalllng sev-

ent.een in all. were hauled. to the shaft botto~ and removed to the sur

fao-e and tranaported in ambulana:es to undertaking parlors at Mineral. 

Kansas. The am,aratus a:quad recovered and transported nine bodies 

.. , ' 

fi'om the back north entry and straight and back east entries,. (see. map}. 

The names of these are as follows:- A. H. Raycroft,. w. H., Windsor,. Frank 

\Vindeor,, J'ohn. Lauretic,. Carlo Tavernero,, Domenic: Kelso,, Walt-er Paige, . 
. , 

1fatt. Roth, and Charles Roth. The bodies that were recovered in the 

straight east entry were. as follows:- Mike Uresit:. :Paul. Konat~,. Tony 

Krot.ohel,. Wm. Hay• Gregory Berg.er, Rudolph T:reJ:z;, Frank tTerina, and 

John. Fry. The three bodies that were recovered before the arrivai 

of the apparatus orew were, Paul Le.f"e'%er-, Lyrt Hay,. and Lud. Windsor. 

The explosion ooourred. in this mine as near as oan be ascertained. 

about l.2.10'; :p:.m., for at this time the mine foreman and day men who 

were engaoo-ed in work in :proximity to the hoisting shaft stated, "that 

they felt a slight oone.ussion of the airtt;• Mine foreman, Ed.. Ryan be-
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o:ame. s.us:piotous that something· had gone wrong in the ~orth aeo.t.ion; 

of the mine as the concussive foroe seemed: to come from, that direction. 

Re at once proo,ee.d.ed. with Leonard White (mul.e. d.ri verl ,, who :pulls from: 

the north seotion of the mineI ._ to the northeast stub orr.· sec.ond west. 

enticy, (see mapt. and examined these entries carefully with a view to 

" 
as:o:ertaining what hacl hapI?ened.. The Six: men that worked in these en-

tries· were met by Ryan. and White,. and they made their escape out the 

intake_ from. the north side of the mine .. (see mapt.. After Ryan and:. 

Vlhite were o.onvinc.-ed. that nothing had gone wrong in this section of' 
.. 
the mine they retreated and proceeded to the switch., Here they were 

met by G:eorge Dillman (driver-I who had started. into the mine from the 

shaft bottom.. Ryan order these two men to remain at this :point, and 

to direct acy men who would o'hance to pass there. Ryan proc.eeded int.o 

the little north entry through the smoke and at about one hundred .t:e.et. 

from the switch met Frank. :eog~anik. and Jakob; V-olk,., (:thes.e men worked in 

the flrst west entry off the main north entry• see ma.pl• c.ompng· out. 

the little north entry in the dark. Ryan inquired of the men what the 

trouble was and they replied,. tti;hat there must have been an e:x:plosion."· 

These two men traveled through the afterdamp and smoke from their work

ing place in the first west entry to the surface unassisted. These 

men further informed Ryan that Paul Lefever (see point where Le.t:'ever"s 

body was found.}. was lying in a hel.pl.ess condition about a thousand 

' 
feet inby. Ryan proceeded without further delay to aid L.efev.er but on 

arrival. found that the man was dead. Ryan made his way to the turn in 

the straight north entry (point where .fresh air base was established}.~ 

but was foreed to return to the bottom of the hoisting shaft and phone 
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"· 

t.or· Mr .. Alex Brown •. the gas man, and not1.f'ied him of the a.coident,. 

time- about. 12 .. 3012.m-. Bl.'own J2rOO.eeded, after rec.eiving the news 

:wtthout delay to the mine. Arter being lowered into the mine. he 

made his way t.o the first west entry G£f.' the straight. north entry., 

Ire examined. the straight north entry and f'ound that the stopp:tngs 

were blown: out. He then returned to the surfaoe ror supplies and. 

help. Frana:is. Ryan and Franc.is Bla.iner- remaining_ by order or Brown: 

at the first west entry off the straight north entry fe-ee map-}' to 

repair the two doors that were blown down. These two men were un-

able to do any further work r-or they were rendered ver-y weak from 

the e.f'.f'ects of the af'terdamp.. Brown returned to the back north en-

try with '.Mr-.. ir-imothy Reedy, le.as ea, and they both curtained about: 

three of the crosscuts between the straight and back north entries .. 

Timothy Reedy bacame very sick from the e£'.tects or the afterdamp and 

at: once returned to the surface. Brown and Oharl.es Dillman then made 

their way to. the face of the first west entry off the straight north 

entry (aee mal"I to look for Lyrt Hay and Lud Windsor, as all. of the 

other men who worked in the first west entry were a.ocounted for with 

the emeption: o.f' these two men,, and all eaaaped. from this section of 

the explosion area with the exception of' Paul. Lefever, Lyrt Hay and 

Lud Windsor. .A. number of the miners Who worked on the south side or.-

the mine arrived at the junction or the first west off straight north 

by the time Brown and Dillm.a.n returned o'dt. of the first west off of the 

straight north entry. The bodies of Lyrt. Hay and Lud Windsor, fsee.. Ma-pl 

£.or location or these bodies) were round in the meantime by this new 

arrival. of men, about fi~y feet inby from the door in. the straight north 
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entru. These two men got aonf"Used and lost their way and prooeed:ed: 

into the straight north entry. It might be of interest to mention 

here that Lyrt lfay~s father worked in the back north entry, and 
-

Lud Windsorta father- worked in the straight east entry, and it is 

::po13sible that they had their fatherts in m!rul. when they took. thia 

aours.a. ~re were no further attempts to resoua or recover the; 

bodies in the first north, back north, and east entries, and from: 

here on all recovery work was completed by the apl)arat.us ag_uad .. 

Three zrescue 111'1. sg_uads: held themselves in reserve at the: s.ur

raa.e. The Mine Inspee-torts ofri0-e at Pittsburg, Kansas, was used 

as a oonnecting link for volunteer rescue squads ·from mining towns 

in the north field. The reserve rescue squads were under the di

rection. of Martin Katm.an., llepu.ty Mine Insl)r.,, who remained on the, 

Alleged aauaes~ Opimion:. is divided as to the cause of this. 

disaster. i Some peOl)l.e oontend that the e:x:plosion had its origin in 

the iro. 2.room: off of the straight north entry, and was caused by the 

ignition of an aoc.'UlIIUlation of gas in this room:,. (see map and detail-, 
.{ 

of this rooml. The man who worked in the room, 11ike Uresk~ drilled 

through a "'horse bac~ at the race or this room: somewhere in the in-
~- ~-

t erim between starting time and the time of the a.oc:ident and that he 

tapped into and released the 000:luded gas.. Gas man, Alex. Brown, 

test.Hied that the "horse back" was not "holed' .. through when he 

examined. this room the morning of the aoc.ident. Other people con

tend that the explosion had its origin somewhere in the straight 

east entry off the back north entry (see ma!)) by the ignition of a 
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keg or powcler, and further that the ignition of the powder was oauaed 

from the point or a pick, spark from. an open light.,. or spark from a 

cigarett.e or pipe.. rt might be well to mention here that all elnl)ty 

powder kegs examined by the wr1 ter showed that they were opened from 

the point or a pick and further that full kegs of' powder in '1.1.tg;)rOt.eo.t.

ecl plao.es were found in the s.traig;h.t east entries1, and other plae;es .. 

The investigating party found a flattened-out and expl.oded powder· keg

laying against the rib in the baok north entry and opposit-e the. entrance 

in the straight east entry• (s:ee ma.pl. This nattened-out keg 1s now 
- -, 

in the possession of the owner (J"ohn Mayerl o.r this- property. 

Notes or evidence obtained on day of investigationt The investi

gation of this· disaster was made by the foll.owing men, Friday, Dec .• 15 • 

l.9"15;; Messrs • .roseph Fletcher, w .. ct. Jlalma.rt, E. M .. Robert.a, .roseph 

!rumble, ::Phil Roeser, all mine superintendents operating various coal 

pr0]2erties in the Kansas field, Mr .. .Tohn Mayer, Lessor of this mine, 

Mr. Ed.ward Ryan, lessee, MBe:ers .. Francis Ryan. and Joe Ryan.,. brothers 

of Mr .. Eel. ?cyan, Mr. Alex. Brown, gas man at this mine, Mr. George 

Richardson, operator'"s commissioner in the Kansas Field, Messrs. Al. 
-

Williams and E. L.. Burton attorneys: r-or the Mayer interests, Mr. Alex. 

Howat., Pres. Miners' Organizat.ion, Dist. No. 1~ Messrs. Earl. Draper, 

l®n- Gore and Charles Harve;--;., Miners:' legislative 0-ommit.t.ee:;, Mil:S.ars.. 

Ignotz. Sherney,, L. .. B. Smith and G"eorge Horn, pit committee at this 

mine, Mine Inspr .. , Mr. J"ohn Pellegrino, Dep1J.t¥ Mine Insprs., .ramea 

Sherwood and Martin Katzman, and Fred. Green and Mr. George Knoll-,, 

Inspector"s Stenographer. Messrs. George Dillman and Charles Dillma..14 

both miners who worked in the north section of the No. 9 Fidelity mine. 



Mr. George Price,- mine foreman or Western Mine No. 14 (Mr. P'rto.e 

was member or Rescue squad day of disasterl, tlfr. R. K. wal.eh,. mine: 

engineer for Fidelity aoal. &. Mining C.ompany,. and Mr. .r. .r. Forbes·,. 

u. s. Bureau of Minas. On Dec:. 19,. 191.6, this disaster- was. reinves1"" 

t!gated. by Mr. ~aines Sherwo~d, deputy mine inspec.tor,. Dr • .r. .r. Rut-ledge 

and Mr • .r • .r. Forbes, both of' Federal Bureau or-Mines. Mr .. Forbes 
~ 

1"13turned t.o this mine on Deer .. 15-16-18 and ZS r-espeot.ively for th&

purpose of oolleoting additional evid:enoe of the d.isast.er. 

When the investigating party arrived at the mine :Mr-. :e·ellegrino 

state mine inspector, detail.ad Mr • .Tames Sherwood, deput.y mine ins.peat.or, 

Mr. Alex. Brown. gas man at this mine, and J'.. .r. Forbes to enter the 

mine and make an examination of the mine before the party entered the 

mine. At. the f'aoe of room.: No. 2 off" the straight north entry a. "horse-
.. 

ba.Qk!t< was observed into which was drilled a ho'I.e 7-r, 4ttt: in depth. (S:ea 

Sketch No. 3:};., There was a goodly quantity of gas emanating from. this 

" hole. The sou,d of the gas blower in fact could be readily heard lOQt 

outby from the face of the roam. A oap corresponding to 3i per cent of 

gas was found. by this first party with an approved Koehl.er Saf'ety l8ll1!.> 

4Q.t: f'rom the faae of the room. Gas man Alex Brown. "'dead lined!'' the: 
... 

entrance to this room, and the party prooeeded to the bottom of the. 

hoisting shaft awaiting the arrival. of the rest of the party. The gas: 

man went to the surfaoe and reported to the mine inspector the resul.ts 

of the examination. The mine inspector issued orders that no open 

lights would be permitted in the mine while the investigation was being 

made. The party proceeded from the bottom of the hoisting shaft 4.00" 

inby along the old main north entry, thence west on the. straight main. 
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weat entry to point. Where 11t:tle north entry is turned orr: straight. 

main. west., thence north on the· li.ttle north entry to the po.Xnt. where: 

the first west. is turned off" the little north, wher'8 the first indica

tions of coking were round on the inby and outby recesses of timbers .. 

(aea sketch No. 2}. The party then proc.eeded into the bae:k littl.e. north 

entry and round. coking on the out.by end of timbers. Powder- kegs: and de.

po-sits· of du.st and. debris were quite pronounced along the entry,, and: 

thes.e. evidences indicated without a doubt that the direction of' the; 

.f"orc:e. was inhy in the bao:k entry.. E:v.idena.e or movement or mat.erials- was fo,: 

about. 200 .tee.t inby in the baek entry. The party returned to the straight 

entry off the little north entry,. and prooeeded inby along the little.: 

north entry, deposits of du.at, empty powder ltaga· and debris were found: 

strewn all. along the little north entry. The pa.rt.y prooeed:ed. into tha 

straight entry off. the 2nd: west entry of£" of the little north, and. 

at. 125, .re.at. inby in room neck examined the plade where Paul Le.re.ver·'s 
" 

body was found:. (aee skat.ah No. Z-I Deposits of dust,. debris and cok-

ing on the inby end or timber-a was observed inby on this entry. O.ok-!

ing was quite pronounced at this :point where the Znd west entry con

nects the main north entry,. showing without a doubt that the eX.Qlosive 

forc:e worked outby against the ventilating current;. The :party examined 

the door in the sly that oonneots the straight and back entries, and: 

found that it had been blown outby or towards the straight north entry-. 

The party l)roo.eaded. int.a the back north entry and observed coking_ on. 

in:by end of timbers, empty :powder- kegs scattered here and there along 

the entry, heavy deposits of dust along this roadway, sticks off tiln-

bers and debris point:t:ng outby. All gob st-
Oppings blown o.u:t. i n the 



direat.ion at: the straight north entry or west.wardly and f'Urther ob

servea: the looation_ where the bodies o.t w. R. Ro;{Cro.rt., w. .. H. Windsor,, 

and. son,, Frank: Windsor, were found. by the apparatus crew. The canvas: 

o:qrta1a (~ea slmtch No. 2;1 that d'eqeots:. the: air ourren~ into the smoke. 

room. off: the back east entry was charred, showing tha.t. fl.am.a was present. 

at this point. CJm2oa1te the straight east. entry at rib in be.Ck north 

entry" tiiree f'u:ll_ kegs or: powder were f'ound. and. about two ree't inby from. 

this point a nattened. out or e:x;plodect powder· keg was: round. [s-ee: sketch: 

No. zt There was q_uite a lengthy discUBs-ion over the f:lnding of this 
,..., ·-

exploded, powder keg·, considerable debris was piled along si.de of' the 

tbrea keg.a: of powder, inclioating that the foroe: of the explosion was ou.tby 

from the straight. east entry. At the entrance to the straight entry 

piec:e.s of' tool. boxat.;:~wera round.. and it w.a:s further- observed that the, 

at.ioks of: wood pointed outby. 0-oking was found but not pronoune4dit on 

b.oth a.ides or timbers: at entrano.e: to the straight east. entry.. The plao.e 

where the body of J"ahn Lauret.ic was found by the reso:u:e a:q_uad was exam

ined. All stoppings bet.ween the straight and bac-k north entries inby 

to room_ Na. 4. seemed to be blowm in the d:ireo~ion of' the straight north 

entry.. Ooking was found inby on timbers bet.ween rooms N:o,•s .. l. and 3:• 

and heavy deposits of o:oke were observed on both the north and sou.th 

.faa.-es of timbers in crosscut. owosite room No .. Z. An empty mine car 

was. f'ound in the neok of room_ No. 3 undisturbed., and at 5:,t inby in the 

east. entry a tool box was found apparently undisturbed:.. Heavy deposits 

of ooke crust. and spalllng, indicating intense heat was found on the 

outby necks of rooms Ko"s .. 3,- 4 and S respeo.tively. Five .feat. outby 

in the straight east entry from room._ No. 4 heavy d8J2osits of coke crust. 
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were: .round on the root". T"wo tool. boxea were .round in the neck of' 

room No;.. 4-. oontaining two ftlll. kegs of' powder, and in one of" tha 

bo:ea waa a 50 foo,,t. roll or blasting fuse that was c:om.J;>l:at.e:ty burned. 

T:an .ree.t inby from the entrance or· room No. 4-. were a number Cf'' elllJ2lty 
.~ 

powder kegs on ends showing very little disturbance. A c.an"lSs c.ur--

tain in sly oppo:sit.e room No. 4-. in the straight entry was burned. 

pieces: ot wood and. debris was soat:t.ered here and there in this sly,. 

and. pointing in the direction or the back entry (s:ee sketch N'o;. zt .. 

0:oking. was observed on the out.by aide of loaded. ears: in. neak: of' roODlB 

N:o. 6 and 7:' reapeo:tively. In room. neok No .. 5. Ee.charred shirt waa 

... 

f"oun<l, and in the straight entry beyond sly o·onsiderable movement. or 

materials was manif'ested towards the f'ace of the entry, the first gob: 

stopping inby rrom sly was blown t.owarda the straight entry, a canvas 

ourtain in sly opposite room N'o. 6 was not. charred'., but intact. The. 

:12art.y proc.ae.da.d. thru la.at. c:rasa:cut bet.ween the straight and back east. 

entries into the back north entry and trave:J.ed. out.by in the back entry• 

o.oking and deposits of dust were. found on the outby recesses or timbers, 

he~vy deposit.a of dust, and so.at.t.ered kegs were .round. along: the road.~. 

heavy de12osits of coke orus.t. were. found on the inby side, of a loaded 

mine car in room.No. 2 or.r.· the back entry, and between rooms 2'.and 3 

respec.tively a. miner·"s watch was round, and it was further observed 

that· this watch had stopped at 11.20. otolook.. C:oking was .f:'ound on inby 

rec.eases of timbers outby from room No. l in the back east entry and 

the direction of movement from room No. l. in back entry was outby. The 

party :12roo.eaded to the entrance or the s.traight east, entry, here the 

exploded.powder keg was examined again. 



.. '· . 

Frolll. the a.videnc.e collee:t,ed in this entry,. it would s.eem aimarent. · 

that, 12owder ex,pl.oded somewhere: in the straight. east entry. Onez of' the: 

writ.era of this report personally v1ewe.d and hand1ed all the bodies. that; 

were taken f'rom the back. north, straight north and east entries. Mine 

.toreman,. Edward. Ryan,. stat-ea.., 't.that. previous to the explosion eleven min'!"" 

er,.s boxes were in the straight east entries.n- the inveatigating party 

c.ould. find but eight of' this number, the rest being demolished by the. 

explosion. A Sam.Ql.e of' residue or incrustation was· taken from roam 

necks S.: and 4 in the straight east entries and were analyz;ed for pro-

dua.ta or or· c:ombua.tion 01: ~ 

• • • • ~- - • • , ~· ., ,. • 4 " ~ • ~ - .- • 

:Ql.osives. The samp1-es showed that no :produa.ta of' detonation or combus-

tion or an exp1-osi ve was present. A compl.et.e. analysis: of' these Sam.J?les: 

known as No"s. lt-20.85 and 1t~Q5.'t is g,iven at the end of this re:12ort.;; 

also the analysis of' rib st;l.lllples: ta.ken on the left rib or· room neck 

No. 3, samp1-es. numbers 36:0:.,Eroi, and: 23.741. and 23'Z5.1. Heavy depos1-ts of 

<1oke crust were found in the orev.iaes of' the roof:' opposite room Nol 4 

in the straight east entry. Nearly all the bodies that were removeQ 

from the straight east. entires were burnt about the na,n.ds and face. 

Domenic Kelso~ who worked in room No. 3 off the straight wast was 

sav:erely burned about the head:. faoe, arms and hands. The left side. 

of this man~s head was badly mashed, showing that. he was violently 

thrown against the rib. All bodies removed by apparatus crew from the 

straight east and back north entries, with the exoeption of Charles Roth 

were found with head north and face down. Charles Roth 'ffllU. found 

at. place shown on sketch in a sitting posture against right rib o.r 

entry inby. All the bodies recovered by the apparatus aquad were found 



. . , . \ . '·-· 

in the straight. east entry, and. about 7.5:"-100" outby in baok north 

entry f.roti- entrano.e· to straight east entry-. Af.t.er the partfl: had. aom'!"'" 

I?le.ted the inves.tig~tion work in the east entries they followed. the 

back north entry as far as sly between back and straight north entries. 

All stoppings were observed to be thrown towards the straight north 

entry., heavy d81?0:aits of dust was found on the floor in the back entry. 

O:oking was quite. r>ronounaed. on the outby re.c-esses of timbers for about 
- . 

501 inby from entrance to straight east.. There was not much evidenc.e 

of -coking or movement in the back entry beyouJJ4-5:0" inby. A loaded 

e1ar opposite Wm. Hay•s working :place showed no signs of coking or dis

turbance .. The party proceeded thru next to last sly between stnaight 

and baok. north entries, and examined point wher-e Ray"s body was found .. 

This man travelled. about 50" from his working place, was found. head 

north. fac~ down, and was not burnedo Hay was the last man found by 

the a]?paratus crew. Coking was found in the north and south faces of 

timber- at entrance to sly between north and back entries. The party 

I?roc.eedect inby in the baok north entry to the fao:e, here two loaded. oars. 

twenty feet. and fift.y feet respectively autby from fac:e showed no signs 

of movement. or ooking.. At the fao.e of the nor-th entry one shot on the 
' 

right rib was t.amped and flagged for shot£irer.. It might be well to 

mention here that this is the only shot in the east and north entries 

and working plaoes thereof that was tamped and ready for £iring. The 

point where the body of Gregory Berger was found by apparatus ar-e1l- was 

next observed. This man was not burned, a shirt presumably belonging 

to Berger was found in room neck intact.. '.lfuis man when found by ap

paratus crew was, .tound head in direction of straight north entry, fao.e 
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down._ and. behind. a small p_o..e of coal at the entrance to his room+ 

F'o!lowing the straight entry outby it was. observed all. gob from 

stoppings was thrown onto the straight entry, the stopping opposite. 

the straight east entry being thrown mol'"e to the center of the 

straight north than the stoppings inby and outby from this point .• 

A miner"s tool box fix r.·eet. inby from room. No .. 2 waEt found opened. 

bu~ apparently undisturbed,. and alongside of this b.ox was a f.'UJ.l. 

keg o-f powder undisturbed... Five feet out.b.y from room No. 2: another· 

box was observed, but intao:t.. The party next proceeded into face of' 

No. 2. room off the straight. north entry (see. sketches and notes on 

sketches l, and found the foll.owing ev.idencei; About one 1>er- c:ent of 

gas ~tHHxalU\~txtl§tU;llllO§I forty tee.t. rrom faoe of' room: (Note 
··- . 

three and on~· per· o:ent. of gas waa found about this point in 

room. by Messrs. James Sherwood, deputy inspect.or, Mro Alex .. Brown, 

gas man, and J. ~. Forbes, B"ureau of Min.es, prior to investigating :party-

entering mine,,l. 0:oldng but not"pronounoed: on. the inby faces of timbers:., 

pap_'er· al.ong roadway in room unburned, a miner"s cap and. oarbide lam.t? 

about f'if'ty-eeven feet from face and room,, slight d.eposi ts of du.st 

along roadvra.y. At the f'aqe of room No. 2 a 1'horse-baok"' was observed,, 
... -· 

into Vl'hich (see. ske.tch No., 3:} w.a.s drilled. a hole 2i-tt: in di~eter- and 
-,. 

7.""4!'1 in depth, at the left of room·. facr.e a drilling machine was set, UJ2, 

and intact_, and another hole six inches in depth had already been started .. 

All. :posts in this room were intact, and there was very little evidenoe. 

of disturbance in general. There was no evidence of intense. heat.. The 

ga,s feeder or blower at the face of this room could readily be heard 

lOQ feet outby from the face. This room is of an exa:eed.ingly faul.t,y 
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aharaoter., a horae--eaok had been eno.ountered. £!ft~ .teat, from the 

fac:e of the room· and it was observed that all. drill holes. were drilled 

pract.ioally hariz:ontal... Holes: in t~a: horseback:. had b.een fired. wi.th 

fort.y :pero.ent dyl:Iamite, and when. shots are; f1red in tight rooms with 

holes drilled horiz:ontally, the tendency is for the shot t.o throw con~ 

sid'erable. fire; and it is possible that the ~light coking on the inb.y 

.... 

end of timbers in this room oan be contributed to this method of firing:. 

On the other hand, it is possible that the gas Whioh emanated from the 

ho1-e in the horse back was ignited by the man. who was at work at the 

face of this room, by ignit.ing same with an open carbide lamp·. It is 

a fact that a ~eater quantity of gas will flow from a horse baok when 

it is freshly cut than thereafter·., After an extend:ed o.onsult.ation in 

room No. 2 the party proo.eede.d. into the straight entry and e:x:amined the X. 

l.oa<ied oar Where four bodies had been round by the rescue squad.. The 

prob.able names of these bodies were~ Rudolph Trelz:, Mike Uresk, :eaul. 

Konat.z; and John. Fry. A full keg: of-powder and a miner·•·s box waa found 

about 4' fa.et. inby from loaded: oar apparently undisturbed, and no coking 

was observed on loacled car.. Twenty .reet. outby from loaded car, another' 

full keg of powder was found, but intact, and alongside of keg thirty 

!'e.et. of blasting fuse was f'ound intac.t. Fal.ls of roof' and deposits:- of 

dust were observed: outby from room No. 1- in the straight north entry. 

The party observed the door in the straight north that is used: to de

.fleet the ventilating current into the first ·west entry. This door was 

bl.own ou..tby by the force of the explosion, and indicat.ed without a 

doubt that the explosive force worked with the air outby in the straight 
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north entry as well. as. against the air. The party proe1e.e.ctea:. int.o the 

straight wast entry off the straight. north entry,. and.were· unable to 

find any disturbana:a so to speak beyond 200• inby in this entry. All 
.. 

the men who workect in the first west. entry esm.aped. with 'Qhe. .. 8m:.8¼;)tion 

of Paul. Lete.v.er Who travel.ad approximately 1000." in the aft-erdam.P'-. and 
-

Ly.rt. Ray and. LUO.:. Windsor who lost. their lives by :proo:ee.dlng into the. 

straight north entry.. The work of the inv.estigat.ing party being co.m

p1.eted here they proc.ee.dect to the surface .. 

crono:lnsioru: Fr.om: the details of ev:idenc:e eoateot.ed:., it is though'tc 

that. the ex:plO'sion was oaus:e.d. by a combination of bu.ming· mine gas:. 

ooal. dust and: blaolc :powd:er, the ine:eption of the explosion b:eing the 

:tgnit.ion. of inflammable g§(S from an 012en miner"s light... When a h61.e. 

.... 

is tirst drill.ad into a horseback,..tault-, or other irregularity in a coal 

ea.am, a very mu.oh weater ~tity of gas Will issue from such a drill. 

hole, than later aft.er- the presaure. or. the gt;l:S has been reduced and 

this gas which first issues from the drill hole will. be- pure and i.m

mixed: with air. As the gas continues to issue from the hole it. becomes· 

mixed with the air of' the working place until finally there is an ex

plo.siva mi:x::tu.re.. When a naked flame is then brought into oontao.t with 

the gas an ex:plos1on res:ul.ts. This is doubt.Iess what happened in the 

12resent. instance.. The gas was probably ignited from the flame of' an 

open carbide lamp on the minert-s cal). The e:x:plosive fo:rroe operated.. a,-

-· 
gainst. the ventilating current as well- as with it in the straight north 

entry, and with the ventil.ating ou.rrent in the back north entry and 

straight east entry ,,being :pro12agated. by the fine film of coal dust on 

the ribs and roof of the entries. In the straight east entry up to 
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lto: •. 4 ro~ blaQk powder was ignited bey the riame or· the eX.Qlosian 

and as a oonaeg_uenoe the air was heated. to a very high tem,Qerat:ure: 

inby on the straight. east entry as far as Noll. 4 room., The gradual. 

deo.rea.se in temperature in the straight ea.st entry caused.: a ret.onation 

wave which !n:tpd:Dgect viol..en.t1y,, w1-th conseg_uent high pressures in the 

a.traigh.t. east entry,, baak ea.at- entry and back north entry,_. e.nd dia

ladg_ed:. the sto:ppings bet.ween these· entries.. It. is b'elieved th.at the 

eX.Qlosion originated: in roont. No .. a, straight north entry, and waa 

due to an ignition of imflammable gas at that point. though dry o.oal 

dust and black. blast.illg powder. whioh substanoes were ignited by the 

flame of the burning gas:, also entered into the exp1osion., The .fol.

lowing details of' ev.idence appear to point t.o this place as the orig_in 

af• the explosion. 

(ll. No material. damage was done to the mine workings and no 

g;reat amount odt disturbance was noted on the Main North Entries outby 

the mouth of the 1st. Straight. west entry. ill. of the men working in 

the lat. straight wea.t. entries esaal)ed,_ (though somewhat affe.cted: by the: 
,. 

arterdam;Q,J exo:.e12t- :eaul. Lef.ev.re., who went. outby along the 2nd W.est :Entry., 

instead of going outby on the lnain north s.t~ght. entry., and Lyrt Kay., 

and L.ud W1nctsor ,_ who went. toward the f'ace of the main North Straight 

Entry inby the mou..th of the lst W:est Straight Entry. L-efevre, could not 

have gone the distance which he did if he had not been outside of the 

eX];>1osive area.. Lyrt Hay and Lud Windsor, were, no doubt, proa:ee.d:ing 

into the face of the main north straight entties:, and. the ea.st. entriea,, 

off the main north straight entries, and the east entries, off the main 

north straight entries, where their respective fathers worked.. These 
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two ro,mg; men aviden.tly .telt the disturbance of' the air caused by 

the. exp:.tosion and started inoy to satisfy themsel.ves of the sar-et:y 

or their parents:.. They met the afterdamp and_ were QV:erc·ome by 1-e, 

and. could. not retreat in time to save their lives. Et"ank Pagao:iok. 
.. 

L.ouis_ Mand.lay, .rac:ob Volk. .!ohn Problese~. Floyd Rre®val;lr'-' J"oseph 
-

Brez:ovaar.,, G.eo .• Tornia,, Frank Bauret and Tony S.tef"fler-, es:9aped bU-

g_oing, ou:t.b:y a1ong the Main North Straight entry,. although they were; 

a£f.ee#e.d:: to a c.onsiQ:erabl.e degree hy the a.tt.erdsm.P'• 

(2'.}'.. The men. on the straight. let east entry were faun.ct on this 

entry as: ii' they hatl. b.een very sudd'.enly overcome, and one . or: th0114, 

Oha.rles. Roth,. was sitting against the go.b on the entry opposite the 

mouth o.r N"o. 5. room. as. if:• asleep. One man. was: found. lying on his. 

right side fao:ing_ toward. the race or the entry and his b.ack. and shoulders. 

were se.vere:ty burned, evidently 19~/ some name 'W'.hich muat have come inby 

this entry. A. quantity of empty twenty-five pound powder cans were. 

found res.ting in an UJ?.~ight :position, undisturbed,, inside of and:. near

the mouth of room lif o. 3 on the s.traight 1st en.try east. N"o great d.egree: 

or .roro.e. had been. manifested in the rooms of' this entry, b:u.t there was·. 

considerab1e evidence of violence on this entry. The powder· poxes. had. 

b.een destroyed and the debris or same soattere.d about, undOubtedly 

some black powder was e.:x:plosded on this entry by the name of the 

exp1osion~ and the products of the exploded b1aokpowder together 

with the afterdam_p from the e.:x:pl.osion near the face of the main north 

entry caused the death of the men whose bodies were round in 1st straight. 

entry aaat. 

(S}.. Oo.ourrence of Gas. I_t. is said- that the methane in the 
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mmsaa o.oal mines: is found in the sof't clay seams or the horseback: and 

in the o-oal immediately inby the hard clay seams or horseback. The. 

fac:e of Room. No. 2·. a.ff' the main north straight entry had been in a 

hard. hors.aback: for the last twent.y .teet and it had evident.ly been the. 

12raa.tice of' the miner driv.ing this room. to drill. a long:, fiat hole on 

each.. rib parall.el, With the roadway o.f the narrow place to Which the 

room had been red:u.c-.ed on account of the :preaence of the horseback. and. 

to charge these two holes with dynamite. In this: manner he. ttburned."' 
.,, 

his way through the horseback. On December 19th,. the noise. of' this 

blower 1n the horseback at, the fae.e of this No. 2: room in the main 

north s.traight. entry could be heard at a d1stance of one hundred .r-ee.t. 

f:rom the face of' the room. There was- a ai.vi.ty in the _roe£ just. at. tha 

)2oint Where the room. ha.d been narrowed and a saf.'e.t.y lamp showed the. 

:Qres:eno.e or c.ons-tderable rich gl.3.s. at this point... A hole had been 

drilled on the right hand rib at the face and the post drill was set 

for d't-ilI1ng and a halite six: inches deep had been drilled on the left. 

hand rib of the fao:.e. It a:ppears that Uresk, the miner w.orking in this 

room, had drilled. the right hand hole and had set UJ? his post. and be

gun to drill the hole on the left hand rib and probably had gone out of 

the room to eat, lunch, or for some- other purpose, leaving the freshly 

drilled hole open. The drill had taJ?r>ed the methane held. in thec.oal 

s.eam:, inn:ned:iat.el.y behind the horsebac-kt and the gas being under high 

12ressure and fresh had issued into the room and fill.eel the narrow race, 

after which it had nilled the cavity in the roof over the roadway, and 

:probably extended some distance toward the mouth of the room. Ures~ 

returning to the face of his room with his naked light on his head• 
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had ignited. the gas in the pooket. and a o:onsiderable q,uant.ity or gas 

which had. issued into the room, and the burning gas issued from the 

room: and out on the main north straight entry, burning the oxygen 

out of the mine air, scorching those men found on the entry .. and set

ting fire to some of the black :powder and filling the ent:ny with af.ter

damp- and the prod:uc.ts. resul.ting from the explosion of the black :powder. 

Uresk turned and fled ta the entry .. dropping his cap and lamp, after 

ha had ignited the gas. The explosion spread from this room., to the 

First s.traight entry east .. 1m}iting and. 8Xf)Ioding some kegs or black 

powder in these entries. 

Lessonst learned: 
l. lfine.s in thi.s district should be provided. with e£• 

ficient standardized s:Qrillkling systems. 

2·. Powder should. not be :placed l)romiscuously in unpro

tected. places around the mine. 

3,., The 1>ractice of permitting miners to carry kegs of 

powder weighing twenty-five pounds each should be discouraged. On the 

other hand, only enough powder for an average da.y"s work should be 

12ermi tt.ed each mine1_ and no powder, other than th~t in charges ready 

for loading or firing should be left in mines when shots are fired. 

4. 1Uner"s boxes containing powder and other unsafe 

materials should be kept in proximity to their working place and in 

a safe place and away from traveling and haulage roads. 

5 ... Oxygen breathing awaratus should be provided. at. 

mines in this district for emergency use. 

6 .. A full equipment of First-aid. suppli.es should be 

on hand at all times in the mines of this district for emergency use. 
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7:., The use of nakecl lights for illuminating· pur

poses irr this district should be discouraged:... 

a:.. Mine in this district should be prov.ided with 

a supply of approved t.ypes of safety lanIQ13 and electrio; la.raps suf

ficient to equip rescue part.ies. 

9. Safety lamps should be used by mines in this dis

trict when work ia being. done on foreign bod:i.es such as,. "horsebacks'"• 

"c.lay slipstt:, and m.rau1t.a1., that intercept the coal seam:. Especial. at

tention should be pa.id to any places where. horseb3cka odl'c'Ul"' and. the. 

fire;..t).oss. should. return to such :places as soon after· the beginning 

of the shift as possible and if. any drilling is being done or is pra:

posed. the fire,-'boss should rem.a.in with the miner, examine. care.fUlly 

r·or gas, and give the miner instructions reg_arding proper precautions 

to talte .• 

:tQ;.. The mine workings should be carefully ins:i;iected by 

' ... 

a oa12able fire boss equipped with an ap_proved flame safety lam_p at l.east 

three hours be.fore any other employees enter the mine., When methane is, 

.found in a room provision should be made for remo-ving it by means of the 

ventilating curr-ent, and not by brushing with a o-1oth or coat.. A line 

curtain should be carried to the faces of rooms where blowers are found:., 

and the gas removecl as fast as it is ma.de, by the ventilating current. 

n. Roadways should be brushecl slightly from time to time, 

e.a mining operations are continued, and the shale brushing permitted to 

.fall. U]20n. and remain on the roadways to be broken U.Q· by the feet of the 

mules, this furnishing a c.overing for any coal dust Which may be depos-

ited on the roadways. 
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